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ptlESENT:- Messrs. G • P. Di::on (Chairman), 
B. Rut herford, 
T. Khama, 
B.C. Thema, 
GoR. Chiwers (Secretary), 
The Rev. Mr. A.E. Seagar, and 
Chief Rathoen 11, C.B.E. 

1. CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS . 

The Chairman, having declared the meeting open, 
told the Committee that he would report on cert ain matters 
a's t hey aros e . 

2. MI1'UTES OF 7th MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

(a) Omis si on from the Minutes. 
The Secretary was instructed t o make the following 

amendment. Under, 
1 (b ) Welcome to the Rev. A.E . .. Seagar. 

should appe a.r , " The Chairman we lc omed the Rev.A.E. S eagar 
to the Committee . 

(c) Medic a l FaciH ties at Moeng College ." 

(b) Correction to th'1l .~nutes. 
TAe Secretary ~as instructed to amend the word 

, building f, at the end of the last line of paragraph 
6c to ' buildings '. 

(c) Adoption of the Minutes. 
Moved by Chief Bathoen and seconded by Mr. Ruther

ford. Unanimous. 

3. MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES OF THE LAST MEh'TING. 

(a) Ratholo Road. 
The Chairman reported that the Director of Pub

lic Works had signified his willingness to ensure liaison 
betwee n any of his enginecrs ~Iho we re in the district and 
the Collegs Foreman. 

(b) Hous ing • 
The Chairman told the Committee that he had 

taken no ac t i on but was waiting for Mr. Thema's report 
on the financial position. Mr. Khama asked if it was 
the policy t o continue with prefabric ated bui ldings. 
The Chairman r epl i ed th~t thos e being er ected would com
pl ete present r equirements. 

(c) 

the 

Jnsurance of the New Building. 
The Chairman was still awaiting 

Government Secretary . 
a reply from 

Cd) Staff Changes . 
Mr. I'hema reported 

(i) that the Junior school teacher was pregnant, 

(ii) that he had little hope of recruiting a teacher 
from the Union of South Africa, 

(iii) that the Matron was to resign at the end of tae 
year, 

(lV) that thc ••••• 1 
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(i 7 ) that t he Junior school t eacher ·tended to core

pare her s ~lary with t hat paid t o t he Coll &ge 
t eaching s t aff, and 

(v) that the Coll ege teachers were disturbed about 
the state of their chi l dren ' s education . 

The Chairmen said that the Education Department was await 
ing acc eptance by the t r ibal authorities of a r eport on t ha 
c onditions of s ervice ~or tr i bal empl oyees . 

Mr . Khama t hought that as the condi tions at Moeng were 
differ ent to those in tri bal school s the salaries, t oo, shoul d 
be differ ent; but the Chair man c onsidered that c ondit ions a~ 
Hoeng ~l9re better than those in : many tribal schools . He 
s aid t ha t while sal ary scal es should be )~ econsidered , there 
~ ould be no unilateral salary r ovis i on. 

In ans_r to a quest i on by Mr . Khama the Chair man sai d 
that he tho~ght a r equest to the Bamangwuto School Committee 
t h at thAy s ,lCuld take over the Moeng Junior School might be 
cor,s i dG r od, He added that a simi l ar suggestion had been 
made by the Education Officer , Norther n Protec tor ate , i n hi s 
recent repor t on Moeng . 

Mr . Khama was wor r i ed about the principl e of control i f 
one member of Moeng took i ns t ructions not f rom t he PrinCipal 
but fr om a distant School Co~~ttee . 

After discussion it was agr eed t he.t it is easier to r e 
cr uit t eacher s with N.P.H. qualifications than those wi t h N.P .L. 
qualif i cations . Both the Chair man . f or the Education Depart 
ment , and tho Rev . See;gar , f or t he Bc'Ullang"'ato School Committee , 
were regul arly r ec eiving a f air number of applicat ::'ons f or em
ployme nt fr om t eacher s wi th t he N.P .H. cer tlfic nt e . 

The Chairman r eminded the Committee that it must be ar in 
mind t he amount of money availabl e . Mr . Khama said thnt 
Moe ng , in the ear l y days, had been given a blank cheque , but 
that it should now have a per capi ta liDit . The Chairman 
~·epJ.i ed that t he limi t ,~as the salary of a t ea::her havi ng 
N. P.H. Qualific ations . 

After further discussion it was agr eed t o employ an N.P .H. 
teacher at the normal r at e . 

(e) Q~lege Rules . 
~~:.. , U'n!f or :n . 

. i,x . ~-h9IDa i ssued to the Committee copies of a l et 
t er pddres sed to parents on t he subject of school 
unifor m, He had not quoted any prices as he WDS 

in doubt about t hem. Amendme nts t o t he l etter 
"er e m::;de by t he Commi t t ae . A copy of the amended 
l et te r is attachod to thos e minut es . 

It was agreed that when a parent f ailed t o Co- op&l'ate 
the mat tG T would be r ai sed in Commit tee . 

As pull-over s of certain c olours might be difficult 
+' 0 ob-bcd!l , Mr . Khana said that t]'1Q Ca,11ege s to!''' should 
hold these Ltems in s t ocK . 

(11) Medical Certi fic at e . 
Under thi s heading waS r aised t he question of Medical 
f aci lities at t he College . Mr . Thema t ol d tho Com
mittee that the t eache r s ,Ter e dis satisfied and f elt 
thi' t t hey ,.,or e vic tims of a breach of contract; 
t !1at t hoir pati enc e was well nigh breaking pOi nt . 

The Chair man •.. .• . • / 
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The Chairman reportcd that the i nstructions ~en
tioned in the previ~us minutes had been is ~ued by 
the Director of Medical Services but th~t ther e would 
be a delay while the Medical Officers took up their 
new appointments. The Health Inspector, Francist01ffi 
was to visit the College towards thry cnd of November . 

Mr. Khama's opinion was that the Medical Service in 
the t erritory was poor in general and that a pro-

mise given to a small place lilte Moeng was likely 
to remain nothing more than a promise. He thought 
that provision should be made to retflin private PI' DC 
tioners working in the district. The Chairman r c - , 
minded the Committce that this had been discussed 
in Governing Council and that financial considerations 
had debarred it. 

Mr. Thema said that the teachers sent by truck to 
r ec eive medical attention had to wait a long time 
in queues. Mr. Rutherford offered to speak to the 
Medical Officer Serowe about this. 

(f) Applications for the Post of Farm Manager. 

A list of applic ,~tions was issued and discus~ 
sed. It was found that qualifications were low ex
cept for one who had had experience , It was sug~ 
gested by the Chairman thQt an inter~ediate salary 
scale might be offered to thc prescnt Farm Foreman, 
but MR. Khruna said that, while the Foreman's field 
work was good, he obviously had little knowledge of 
cattle ~anagement . 

It was agreed thnt the Chairman should inquiro 
into the possibility of giving the Farm Foremen a 
Temporary Responsibility Allowance . The figures 
of £48 and £60 per annum were mentioned . 

Mr. Thema suggested that the Committee should 
try to recruit a Farm Manager by other means . Af-cor 
discussion it was agreed that membors should try to 
recruit through personal c ontact. It w~s also 
ag re ed to put an advertisement in an English News
paper . 

The Chairman was instructed by the Committee 
to speak to the Director of Agriculture on thii matter. 

Various difficulties in connection with the eru
~oyment of a Farm Manager from Great Britain were 
discussed. The Chairman said that the question of 
overseas leave could be brought up in Governing Coun
cil. Mr. Khama pointed out that in negotiations 
with an overseas candidate whos e wife held Domestic 
Science qualifications it would be posaible to say 
that there might be a vacancy for his wife. 

Mr. Rutherford brought up tho question of the 
outward sea passage. Some £300 would be required 
to pay for Mr. Campbell and his family but no pro
vision had been mado on tho estimates. 

{g) 8ale of Unserviceablo Farm Equipment, 

Mr. Thema was instructed that he may invite 
tenders for the equipment boarded at the l as t meet
ing, and only for that oquipment . 

(h)/ •••.....• 
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(h) The Purchase of Equipment. 

The Chairman reported that there will be a 
fair amount available. Single seat desks as pro
vided to the European schools would be bought and 
a tender for these had been accepted. 

(i) College Trading Store. 

The Chairman reported that a tender had been 
received from Mr.Woodford in Serowe

i 
but that thi~ 

was the only one. Mr. Woodford's " etter was con
sidered to be inconclusive. 

Mr. J. Haskins and Mr. Walsingham, of Haskins Bros., 
Francistown, were invited into the Committee after they had 
inspected the Store. Mr.J. Haskins said that they had decided 
against t endering but would be glad to make a statement to 
the Com~ttee. This offer was accepted and Mr.Walsingham made 
",;he fo llowing report. 

(i) 

(11) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

The actual present value of the stock was consider
ably less than the quoted figure; bad buying had 
been done and Haskins Bros. could not trust the cost
ing. 

An analysis of the Gross Profit for ~ years showed 
11% on turnover: this was not a reasonable Gross Pro
fit. 

Net Profit was £823 but the figures were unreliable. 

That the figures were in doubt was shown by the 
Auditors report, who, himself, could not rely upon 
them. 

No proper Debtor's ledger had been kept and it wa~ 
difficult to ascertain the debtors. 

It was incorrect to surmise £1,000 p.a. profit. 
The shown profit was untrustworthy. The College 
had received £1,900 but, in Mr. Walsingham's view, 
t his might well have included debtor~' money and could 
not be said to be profit. This gave a false figure 
on the turnover. 

If Haskins Bros. had had a loeal store they might 
have considered tendering. 

In conclusion, Mr. Walsingham gave it as his asses
sment that the College Store ran on an annual loss 
of £400. 

Mr. J. Haskins and Mr. Walsingham left the Committee 
after being thanked for their statement •. 

The Chairmah was displeased to find that the Treasurer 
had permitted a £99. 1.10. overdraft. He added that the B~ 
should have notified the Committee •. 

Mr. Khama put in to t~ Comm1ttee that; it was not 
reasonable to give away the College rights for £360 per annum, 
which was the figure offered by Mr. Woodford. He would be 
willing to approach a firm, without commitment, for advise. 
This was agreed. It was also agreed that Mr. Rutherford 
should approach Mr. Woodford for a firm offer. 

4. THE FINAlCIAL ASPECT OF THE COLLEGE. 
The ••• • 1 



The Principal g~e to the Comflittee printed statements of 
Revenue an d Expenditure and of Possible and Probable Say. 
ings; He r e ported that further r eceipts were expected 
from the Sale of Building Material. 

The Chairman streessed the need for more careful esti
mating. He added that no expenditure could be incurred 
before authority WA S received. Sufficient motor fuel and 
other similar expendibles should be held instock to carry 
over the interim. 

With reference to Item 42, Staff Quarters, Special 
Expenditure, Mr. Thoma re ported that there W05 more yet 
to bo paid, and ,ore had to be paid on the Dining Hall • . 
£920 re mained of the £1,000 Maintenance of Buildings. 

The Chairman pointed out that the quote from Mr. Promnitz 
fo r repairs to tha Dining Helll was £13861 less £86 in res. 
pect of the existing aluminium roof sheet ng. Mr. Ruther
ford suggested that tenders should be invited but the Com
mittee agreed, in view of the approaching end of the fi
nancial year, to instruct the Chairman to seek the Gov·ern
ment Secretary's permis ~ ion to proceed without tendor. 

5. !?ATE OF THE 9th MEETING OF THE MOENG COLLEGE EXECUrrVE 
C Or-lllITTEE • 

It was agreed that the Committee Should noxt assemble 
at Moeng College on Friday, the 17th January,1958. 

6 . 9ZNERAL. 

(a) Government Grant. 

Mr. Rhama read the following from Item No.7 
Stetement of Estimated Revenue for Financial Year 195~, 
of the ~tlnutes of the first meeting of the Moeng College 
Go verning Council 1 

"Government Grant. The Chairman informed the meeting 
that the Govornment Grant now stood at £18,680 • 
}~ . Rhama said th~t he was no happy that Council had 
n 0 funds; at its disposa:1. Money could bee ap\llied 
at the discretion of Government which could cut Coun
cil's plans ~ it thought fit. The Ohairman replied 
tha t at a: me eting held in October, 195~ it had boen 
suggested that Gpvernment should contr~bute the full 
cost of recurrent expenditure, which might be in the 
region of £11,000 or more per annum. Rev.Main felt 
that this scheme held out no incentive to the 60uncil 
to make the College self supporting. Mr. Khama sug
gosted that Government should uadertake to pay th~ 
salaries of teachers plus a: per capita: grant for all 
stUdents. The Principal sa~d that he could see 
Mr. Khama's pOint,. which was a: matter of policy, and 
in the Union under similar circumstances a: per capita 
grant would be paid

l 
but fluctuations in enrolment 

would cause difficu ties. 

Rev. Main proposed that the subject be left over 
for the time being and Mr. Khama agreed, but moved 
an amendment th~t It should be raised again for re
consideration in January, 1958, by which time the 
new buildings would have been erected and the fi
nancial needs of thJ College would be clearer. This 
was seconded by Rev. Moslemang and theamondment ,..as 
carried." 

Mr. Khamcr •••••• / 
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Mr. Khama ,~ent on to say that he had cnlled upon a 
highly placed official in London. The official felt that 
the methoa of living from hand to mouth as is at present 
practised at Moeng, was very unsatisfactory but did not 
believe that the Govenment would agree to a per capita 
gr ant. 

The official had put forward as an informal sugges tion 
the.t estimates should be drawn up for three-yearly periods, 
and not snnually as at present. He had expressed the 
view that this system would f acilitate the College develop
ment. 

Mr. Khama called the attention of the meeting ·to tho 
quoted date of January! 1958, and asked that the whole 
ques tion be raised in Governing Council. 

The Chairman agreed to seek guid~ce from the Govorn
ment Secretary and told the Committee th~t he would r aise 
tho matter at the next meeting of the Executive Committee . 

(b) Holiday Bonus. 

As the result of a question put to the meeting 
by Mr. Thema it was agreed , after discussion, that the 
holiday bonus was based upon the scholastic year. The 
C~airman instructed Mr. Thema to act accordingly. 

The Chairman declared the Meeting closed at 2.o.p.m. 

MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNING COUN::IL £lI'e requested to note 
Ito~ 3(f) paragraph 3, and to render all the assistRnCe 
they can in establishing personal contact with suitable 
candidates for the post of Farm Manager. 


